Garden Fair, May 6-8, 2022

Vendors

1. Acer Acres, Inc.
   Virginia Grown Japanese Maples, aceracres@gmail.com, 804-883-6764
2. Abija Blue
   High-quality Garden tools, gloves, rakes, hoes, trowels, 540-247-2926
3. Bartlett Tree Experts
   Tree seedlings, swagoner@bartlett.com, 540-229-8507
4. Blooming Mountains Botanical Sanctuary
   Medicinal herb live plants, culinary herb live plants, native plants, herbal tea blends and herbal products, bloomingmtsbotanical@gmail.com, 304-856-1620
5. Blue Ridge Gardens
   Flowering and shade shrubs, many native perennials and native trees, blueridgegardens@gmail.com, 540-955-4208
6. FOSA (Foundation of the State Arboretum) Plants
   Vegetable and ornamental plants, blandy.virginia.edu, 540-837-1758
7. Gathered Threads
   Herb products, herb plants, gatheredthreadslc@gmail.com, 703-300-2729
8. Greg’s Art & Garden Iron
   Metal yard art, antiques1@fuse.net, 859-393-7149
9. Hill House Farm & Nursery
   U.S. Native plants and select cultivars to create harmonious garden habitat, including perennials, shrubs, ferns, grasses/sedges, trees and vines – all native!, jansdavis@icloud.com, 540-937-1798
10. La Cigale
    French Provencal items, nimitch@comcast.net, 707-964-3313
11. The Larkin Tea Co, LLC
    Specialty loose leaf teas, tea accessories and tea-related gift items, whimsical garden ornaments made from vintage bone china, judy@larkintea.com, 304-707-0142
12. Mountain Falls Millwork, Inc.
    Cutting boards, epoxy boards, live edge log furniture, mountainfallsmillwork@gmail.com, 703-470-4000
13. Native Perennials
    Native plants, shrubs, small trees, garden pots – planted ready for landscape, books for native landscapes, kphillipsentllc@gmail.com, 301-401-5356
14. Nica-Art
    Handcrafted pottery, nicaart1@gmail.com, 484-802-3043
15. Northern Virginia Wholesale Growers
   Annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, herbs, vegetables and other potted plants,
   nvwgrowers@aol.com, 703-932-9745
16. Piedmont Nursery, LLC
   Native trees, shrubs and perennials, jennifer@piedmontnursery.com, 540-364-0398
17. Radical Roots Organic Farm
   Certified Organic Vegetables, Herbs and Fruiting shrubs, featuring 20 different heirloom
   tomatoes, 10 hot & sweet pepper varieties, 7 kinds of basil, greens, culinary and
   medicinal herbs, lee@radicalrootsfarm.com, 540-810-2587
18. Red Root Red Root & Company
   Culinary, beverage, health and wellness products crafted in herbalist tradition, ,
   redrootco@gmail.com,
19. Rusty Peacock
   Metal art, garden art, antiques, flower pots and stands, breadaklivengood@gmail.com,
   540-325-1048
20. Seven Bends Nursery
   Native perennials, shrubs and trees, seasonal chili peppers with something for everyone
   – ranging from completely mild to super hot!, plants@sevenbends.org, 540-416-2662
21. Shade Metals
   Flower-themed jewelry, info@shademetals.com, 571-226-7478
22. Shenandoah Potters Guild
   Pottery, linh@citilink.net, 540-247-8692
23. Temalle Ltd
   Handwoven African baskets and fans, , lmeldaattiah@aol.com, 540-321-8762
24. The Natural Garden
   VA native trees, shrubs, and perennials, summer@thenaturalgarden.net, 540-321-8762
25. Tree Talk Natives
   Trees native to mid-Atlantic supporting the birds, butterflies, bees and mammals that
   live here, Jennifer_anderson@verizon.net
26. Virginia Vistas Greenhouses
   Proven Winners annuals, unique begonias, hard-to-find peonies, orchid cacti, lilacs,
   alliums, and more!, vavistas1@gmail.com, 540-539-2841
27. Weiss Farm
   Potted herbs, culinary and medicinal plants, tomatoes, peppers + garden vegetables
   starts, vines, small variety of annuals and perennials, WeissFarmLLC@icloud.com, 301-371-4157
28. Woodzul  
Plant markers, coasters, wood benches, barrel stave candle holder, book markers, seed boxes, montemorgan@gmail.com, 757-572-9792

29. Yellow House Natives  
Wide variety of one-gallon containers of perennials, grasses, ferns, yellowhousenatives@gmail.com, 540-539-5399

Non-profits

1. Beekeepers of the Shenandoah Valley  
Honey, wax products, jams/jellies, bryantbruceBONS@gmail.com, 267-280-7582

2. Citizens Climate Lobby  
Non-profit, non-partisan grassroots advocacy climate change organization focused on national policies to address climate change, johnkummer@att.net, 540-686-7780

3. Human-Beaver Co-existence  
Provide free information for landowners about non-lethal beaver management, azak@coexistwithbeavers.org, 813-833-7105

4. NSV Master Gardener Association  
Non-profit, mjkorrigan@gmail.com, 540-415-1959

5. Virginia Master Naturalists  
Brochures, tkopp1201@gmail.com, 571-420-7566

6. Virginia Native Plant – Piedmont Chapter  
Books, tee-shirts, magnifying loupes, wyshfulthinking@gmail.com, 703-297-0497

Food Vendors

1. Berry Good Farm LLC  
Jams, jelly, cider, honey, pminiboss@gmail.com, 540-935-1145

2. Clarke County Ruritan Club  
Coffee, breakfast, burgers and more

3. Lemon Crushers  
Freshly-squeezed lemonade, along with freshly brewed ice tea, Arnold Palmers (non-alcoholic), coffee and hot chocolate, ninalwood@aol.com.

4. Mountain Concession’s Kettle Corn  
Kettle corn, root beer izzy, water, soda, kettlecorn084@gmail.com, 540-430-9785

5. Red Fox Creamery  
Homemade ice cream, kathy@redfoxcreamery.com, 540-532-4384
6. 3 Fires Oven/Roaming Bistro  
Mobile wood-fired pizza oven, international street food, fresh ingredients, simply prepared, felix@3firesoven.com, 540-409-5414

7. Sara Festivals  
Gyro, Philly Steak, Sausage, Falafel, Hummus, Stuffed Grape Leave, Salad, Hot Dog, Corn Dog, Hamburger, Chicken Tender, Fries, Chips, Funnel Cake, Fried Oreos, Smoothies, Lemonade, Ice Tea, Water and Soda, sarafestivals@hotmail.com, 804-337-5475

8. Sherri’s Crab Cakes  
Crab Cakes, shrimp, crab mac and cheese, cream of crab soup, lemonade/iced tea, info@sherriscrabcakes.com, 717-761-3322

Blandy Experimental Farm

1. FOSA Membership Tent
2. Spotted Lanternfly Info & Checkpoint